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representatives," in case there had not been any restrictions upon

the said towns, touching then- rights and priviledge of chusing and

sending persons to represent them, respectively, in the great and gen-

eral court or assembly, contained or expressed in the said act for the

constituting and making that [part of the *] former town of New-
bury now called Newburyport, a distinct town.

Aiid be it farther enacted and declared by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That every corporate body in this colony which in the

act for the incorporation thereof is said and declared to be made a

distiict, and has, by such act, granted to it, or is declared to be

vested with, the rights, powers, privilodges or immunities of a town,

with the exception above mention[e]d of chusing and sending a

representative to the great and general court or assembly, [shall

hence *]forth be, and shall be holden, taken aud intended to be, a town

to all intents [and purposes *] whatsoever. [Passed August 23.

CHAPTER 4.

AN ACT FOR REMOVING FROM THEIR RESPECTIVE OFFICES AND
PLACES ALL THE OFFICERS, BOTH CIVIL AND MILITARY, BELONGING
TO THIS COLONY OF THE MASSACHUSETfnS BAY, IN NEW ENGLAND,
HOLDING, OR CLAIMING TO HOLD, THEIR RESPECTIVE OFFICES OR
PLACES BY 0;i UNDER ANY NOMINATION, APPOINTMENT OR COMMIS-
SION MADE OR GRANTED BY ANY GOVERNOR OR LIEUTENANT-GOV-
ERNOR OF THE PROVINCE OF THE MASSACHUSETTS BAY, IN NEW
ENGLAND, EITHER WITH OR WITHOUT THE ADVICE AND CONSENT OF
THE COUNCIL OR ASSISTANTS OF THE SAID PROVINCE, OR BY THE
MAJOR PART OF THE COUNCIL OR ASSISTANTS OF SAID PROVINCE, IN

THE ABSENCE OF THE GOVERNOR AND LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR,
BEFORE THE PRESENT MEETING OF THIS GENERAL COURT.

Preamble. Whereas many of the civil and military officers of the said colony

of the Massachusetts Bay, in New England, have clearly manifested

themselves unfriendly to the rights aud liberties of these American

colonies, and therefore unfit to hold or exercise the offices and em-

ployments to which they have been appointed and commissionated ;

and whereas it is necessary for the peace aud safety of this colony

that all such officers should be deprived of their offices, and that other

men, who are able, true and real friends to American liberty, should

be appointed aud commissionated in their stead ; aud as it would be

not only disagre[e]able, but also very inconvenient, either by act or

proclamation, singly and by name, to deprive all such unfit persons of

their respective offices, and to substitute and eommissiouate faith-

ful[l] men in their stead, leaving such as are friendly to right aud lib-

erty to exercise and discharge their respective offices by virtue of

their present commissions,— this court dotli judge it expedient that

all the officers, both civil and military, belonging to this colony, now
holding their offices under or by virtue of any appointment or com-

mission made or granted by any governor or licOtenant-governor of

the said province of the Massachusetts Bay, in New England, either

* Engrossincnt mutilated.
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with oi' without the advice and consent of the council, or by the major
part of the council, in the absence of the governor and lieutenant-gov-
ernor, before the present meeting of this general court, should be de-
prived of their respective offices, and that all such appointments and
commissions should, from and after the nineteenth day of September
next, wholly cease and determine, —

Be it therefore enacted and declared by the Council and Rouse of Rep-
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
That, from and after the said nineteenth day of September, all the ^iiofficcB, civil

'.
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. , I. , and military, to
nominations, appointments and commissions, at anytime before the cease and deter,

present meeting of this general court made or granted by any gov- m^day o/^^
ernor or lieutenant-governor of the said province of the Massachusetts 8ept.,'i775.

Bay, in New England, or by the major part of the council, in the
absence of the governor and lieutenant-governor, appointing or com-
missionating any person or persons to any office, civil or military,

shall be utterly null, void and of none effect ; and that all the powers
and authorities, either civil or military, of all and every person and
persons belonging to the said colony of the Massachusetts Bay, in

New England, now holding or claiming to hold his or their office or
place by or under any nomination, appointment or commission, made
or granted by any governor or lieutenant-governor, of the said prov-
ince of the Massachusetts Bay, in New England, whether with or
without the advice and consent of the council or assistants of the
said province, or by the major part of the council or assistants of the
said province, in the absence of the governor and lieutenant-governor,
shall, from and after the nineteenth day of September, one thousand
seven hundred and seventy-five, wholly cease and determine. [Passed
August 23.

CHAPTEK 5.

[AISrACT*] PRESCRIBING THE FORM OF AN OATH TO BE TAKEN BY ALL
COMMISSION OFFICERS, BOTH CIVIL AND MILITARY, WHO HAVE BEEN
[COM*] MISSIONATED FOR THIS COLONY SINCE THE NINETEENTH
DAY OF JULY LAST, OR MAY BE HEREAFTER COMMISSIONATED,
UNTILLTHE FURTHER ORDER OF THE GREAT AND GENERAL COURT.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That all and every commission officer or officers, civil and ah officers, civil

military, who have been commissionated since the s[ai]d nineteenth uke^he'oa^ij^of

day of July last, or may hereafter be commissionated by the council office,

or assistants of the colony of the Massachusetts Bay, in New Eng-
land, or the major part of tliein, or deriving any authority from, by,
or under, any commission made or to be made by the said council,

shall, untill the further order of the great and general court or assem-
bly, before they proceed in or enter upon the execution of their re-

spective offices, take the oath hereinafter prescribed, to be adminis-
tered by any two or more of said council or assistants, or such others,

* Engrossment mutilated.


